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3 sites visited 

Visits per site (three sites 
surveyed) 

Samples 

First visit 
• Pathogens  1 
• Phytoplankton 5 
• Zooplankton 5 
• Mobile fauna: filmación 1 

Second visit 
• Pathogens 1 
• Phytoplankton 5 
• Zooplankton 5 
• Fouling organisms 5 
• Benthos 3 
• Mobile fauna: traps & filmation 2 



Pathogens and plankton samples 



Fooling organisms taken by scraping of placards 
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Benthos (in site and at lab) 
DIATOMEAS   PROMEDIO cell/ml 

PLASMAR VOLUME 
(µm3) PV * cell/ml pgC/ml 

Asterionellopsis glacialis   0 0 839,66 0 0 
Achnanthes brevipes   0 0 117,14 0 0 
Bacteriastrum delicatulum   0 0 2050,13 0 0 
Ceratulina pelágica   0 0 20159,21 0 0 
Chaetoceros affinis 36 36 0,36 942,13 339,1668 37,308348 
Chaetoceros anastomosans   0 0 2204,76 0 0 
Chaetoceros compressus 10 10 0,1 1256,68 125,668 13,82348 
Chaetoceros constrictus   0 0 2511,27 0 0 
Chaetoceros curvisetus   0 0 1387,33 0 0 
Chaetoceros decipiens   0 0 10466,73 0 0 
Chaetoceros danicus 7 7 0,07 2872,66 201,0862 22,119482 
Chaetoceros didymus   0 0 2406,33 0 0 

.(…) 



Traps and video-camera filming for mobile fauna 



Suggestions for JHP review (I) 
 
 
 

1. Detailed explanatory reasoning of the overall objective and aim of the survey is considered 
necessary to be given to personnel actually taking the samples and arranging the work at 
laboratories. This is considered beneficial to avoid any misunderstanding and to save time by 
properly planning of tasks as this survey is far from normal business or commercial activity. 
 

2. Port survey should be carried out on a regular basis, at least every three years, not only to search 
for target species but to compare and monitor biota. 
 

3. Taking of samples from a boat is more adequate than from the quay wall or pier for two reasons, 
 

 - Handling of equipment is easier when the water surface is nearer 
 
 - Working on heights is more dangerous and risky than on board. 
  
4. Salmonella could be included as a fourth bacterium because of its direct link to faecal pollution. 

 



Suggestions for JHP review (II) 
 
 
 

5. Nets suggested in the protocol (the smallest size of holes being 20 µm) have shown to be not 
sufficiently thin/close to trap all phytoplankton. 
 

6. The taking of plankton samples by rising nets along the water column does not allows an 
accurate value of concentration, therefore the use of Niskin bottle is perceive as much 
convenient and practical. 
 

7. As for the taxonomy identification activity by specialists, 
 

 - It is envisage the saving of costs where samples are sent to a centralized specialized laboratory 
(i.e. species from samples taken in Las Palmas were all identified in Balearic laboratory) 

 - Relevant amount of time would be saved if the identification of species in laboratory by marine 
specialized taxonomists is focus on advanced agreed target species. 

 
8. Protocol indicates settlement of traps at least 48 hours though an indication of minimum period 

of time resting on the seabed is advisable to harmonize the methodology. 
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